
:~c~ ?ria~y th~ c~ildrcn co ~ in cl'cccs to c~oo8e their
books. These ,",re chf.'.rged to thea for two weeks. ,1m overdue
ch~rge of two cents p2r week is ~~de for e~ch book n~re~
turned on th~t d!:1te due. A charge is 11!:1deif booke are dem~
aged or c~rds lost.

A ne., system. of che.rging books h!:1sbeen i~st,~lled thj,s
year. By this ~etbod Q CQ~era or photo charger is used to
record the child's n~De, d~tG due Qnd name of ,the book on a
continuous strip of film paper. This is a GOre econoQical
system than the previous one QS the hiring of 6xtr~ people to
c~rd the books is eliDinated.

The selection of books in the library h8.S been :1."Ldec.s
CO~::lprehensive.s.8 possible to fit the needs of tIn children.
In th8 group will be ,found picture books, pro~primcrs and
readers in grs.ded groups, ec.sy fiction books and h&rdcr fic-
tion boyles. There 2.re non-fiction books incLlding rsligious
stories, f~iry stories, social science, science, useful arts,
fine "'.rts, Ii tcr~ ture, [eoITre> phy, history o.nd biogrz.,hy.

As, o.• ~bole ,the I'1iner children D2_ve been- very co-oper8_tive
in crrir1S for th::; poaks v;hich thoy bOrl"OW B.nd the; overdue
lists hc~ve not been long. The co-o;::er-tion of the te:::.chars
tmd tho principsl he.s helped ,gre:'tiy "nd is :.J.uchc"p')reci"ted
by the Libr~riQn.

Cl~re Hess, Libr~rian

P~rt 14 -- F.e~rin~ Ther~py
Speech 3.nd He~ri~g

Therapist

The he~_rin7 testinq DrozrCXl8_S it is c:::rrieQ out in the
'--, ~ - '.....

Fort 1ii"J.ynePublic Schools is of 8. trio-fold ,?urpose. The pri-
illttry purpose of the progr~lJ. is the early detection of he'}ring
losses in order th.-,t those cbildran shO\-Jinglosses l::J.2"Y be re-
ferred to the fe.D.ily physicic.n or to e.n er'.r specie.list for
::ledic3-l tr83.t~;1Gnt. It has been fomB th?t hec_rin: losses
c8.used by pe".thologic2l conditions respond to ,:1edicrl trE2.t-
,',lent dud:n: childhood '.~ore s2.tisf::-ctorily then \Ihen treE.tea
during ::dulthood. Secondl;r,'"vJ'El1 besring losses ?re found
during the G:.rly YGc_rsof 8. child I s schoo]I::i'~g, it is possible
to help hiD eliDin~te ~ny of the 3.CadeDic, Qent~l he~lth, and
soci~l C.djust2ent proble~s by s6~ting hiQ adv~ntageously,

Drovidin~ e~r tr~inin7 and liD readin~ instructions.~ ~ ~ ~ -
A 11-,.'" recently passed in the 1951 legislature stipu-

lates annual hG~rins tests fer those children in ~r~des one,
four, seven, and ten. Thi~ 18.0 8.ssur~s periodic he~ring
tests through tbe :r.s:,"rs t~E child is enrolled in the public
schools.

" ·The·''.1etbod of testin«: i!l t110 Fort ~i:?yne Public SchDols
is a screening device consistin0 of two audiometers, the
speech o..udio,~eter 9"ndthe pitch 2.udiom.eter. In the uPl)er
elementary grades and bigh school the speech audiometer is i


